The procedure for determining the critical stability parameters of wood constructive systems is given, taking into account the features of the deformation stage in which the compressed elements are located. The dependence of critical parameters on the loading scheme and frame dimensions is determined. The order and results of experimental studies of a single-span structural system of wood are given. It was revealed that taking into account the features of the deformation stage, in which the compressed frame racks are located, will lead to an increase in the critical force value. It is concluded that the proposed criterion for assessing the stability of compressed wood core elements makes it relatively easy to assess the resource resistance of such elements, taking into account the effect of the level of operating stresses on the stiffness value.
INTRODUCTION
At designing, stability analysis of structural systems often deals with analysis of single compressed or bentcompressed elements and interaction of element is not taken in account. At the same time an important meaning has axial compressing force acting to rod element. However, in majority cases, for example, at passive bifurcation, this contradicts to phenomena of buckling and can lead to irreversible consequences [3] . Thus, it is necessary to develop buckling criterion for different timber structural systems operating under power loading. Such criterion should allow describing of a structural system behavior as a whole and determine critical force value taking in account affecting of neighbor elements.
DETERMINING EQUATIONS
When we calculate nonlinear and nonstationary deforming statically indefi nite timber structures, the integral assessment method can be applied. This method allows linearizing of the problem and fi xing of nonstationary deformation features [1] [2] [3] [4] [5] [6] [7] [8] [9] [10] [11] [12] . Different points of an element cross section, subjected nonhomogeneous stress-strain state, has different values of stresses. At compressing normal stresses are equal for constant cross section until buckling process. At the same time in the different elements of structural system these stresses differ. Nonlinearity of material deforming leads to difference between deformation modulus for elements with different stress values and, consequently, create additional mathematic diffi culties. It gives possibility using method suggested by A. R. Rzhanitsyn [7] . This method allows accounting complex timber deforming in time, using division of deforming process into three parts and substituting complex nonlinear dependency between stresses and strains by partially linear dependencies, that satisfi es to continuity condition for deformations, velocities of deformations and stresses for all stages. Characteristic features of mentioned stages for timber are in follows [7] : 1. For the fi rst stage of deforming, creep is reversible, satisfi es to general positions of linear creep theory; 2. At the second stage (stationary creep) deformation occurs with constant velocity, but deformations are irreversible; 3. The third stage characterizes increasing of irreversible deformations. Figure 1 shows creep curves for different stress levels.
Figure 1: Diagrams of timber deformations under long-term loading depending on stress level
In order to describe deformation process, we apply the following equations [7] :
• First stage -stage of linear creep, which is expressed by general simplifi ed relationship of linear creep:
• Second stage is stationary creep:
(2)
• Third stage is one that characterized by deformation velocity increases:
Let us consider timber onespan frame in which the fi rst leg loaded with concentrated axial force αР cr ., and second one -with Р cr . (fi g. 2). Let us determine length factor for considering frame for different multiplier values α for two cases. At considering of the frame, in the fi rst case modulus values for legs are constant and accepted according to regulatory documents, in the second case we take in account deformation modulus changing in dependence on acting stress value. Figure 2 presents general and equivalent systems of the displacement method for considered frame.
We calculate length factors using special functions of the displacement method, accepting rotational angles for nodes Z 1 , Z 2 , as variables (fi g. 2). Homogeneous equations' system takes the form: 
Determinant of the system (4) can be found from the following expression:
Transforming expression (5) we obtain characteristic equation for length factor:
Considering the frame in the second case, reduced stiffness is determined in regards to stresses level in the legs [6]:
where b is parameter, that depends on humidity of timber (W):
Load for each stage was constant.
In the second stage of deforming formula for stiffness of frame elements takes the form:
where E 0 is instantaneous initial deformation modulus; E 0 =1.48•10 4 МPа [6] ; ε is current relative strain;
where where B is cross section stiffness; v i -parameter of secular stability equation.
In the third case stiffness of the frame legs at constant stresses can be determined from expression: (10) where σ пп is short-term strength; σ пп =22,0 МPа. Using Euler formula, let us evaluate stability of centrally compressed rod element of rectangular cross section of timber structural system:
where ν=π/φ is coeffi cient taking in account infl uence of axial force to buckling. From equation (11) we determine coeffi cient's value ν taking in account stresses acting in centrally compressed rod of the frame:
Transition into second stage of deforming occurs for stress value σ пп =22МPа [7] . Consequently, expression for determining of critical parameter ν cr takes the form:
If calculated value of coeffi cient, accounting infl uence of axial force to buckling, is less than its critical value (ν ≤ ν cr ), then loss of stability occurs at the fi rst stage of deforming and there is not necessity to take in account stresses in elements of a structural system. Figure  3 shows diagram of dependency for critical coeffi cient value ν cr from fl exibility of compressed element, that illustrates relationships (13). Analyzing this diagram we conclude that timber structural elements with fl exibility more than 140 loss stability at the fi rst deforming stage, consequently stress level does not affect to critical force value.
QUANTITATIVE ANALYSIS
Using mentioned equations we found critical parameters. For considered frame we determined coeffi cients of secular stability equation, values of special functions of the displacement method, length factors for each compressed leg. Figure 4 presents results of such calculation. Assessment of elements' length factors is interest. Consequently, critical force values, taking in account complexity of timber deforming in time at process division into three stage.
Figure 4:
Changing of coeffi cient ν 2 depending on multiplier to load α: 1, 4 -at calculation of structural system taking in account constant value of timber modulus; 2, 5 -at modulus Е changing, during elements' transition into second deforming stage;3, 6 -experimental values ν 2 for legs 2 and 1 respectively Taking in account infl uence of stresses to frame element's stiffness is necessary, if load multiplier for the fi rst leg is α≥0,75, if it takes less value than both legs buckling before second deforming stage is reached. This approach increases critical force value of the most loaded leg for 7 %, and for less loaded leg for 5 %. Qualitative and quantitative assessment of the presented analytical dependencies is conried out for which of laboratory of department of civil engineering (SWSU). Figure 5 shows scheme of experiment and general view of experimental equipment. Set of prames that consist of 5 special with girder's and leg's cross sections 50х40 mm, are subjected to central compression using special methodic, suggested by author.
(a) 
CONCLUSIONS
Proposed criterion for stability assessment of compressed rod elements of timber structural systems allows us evaluate power resistance of such elements taking in account infl uence of stress level to fl exural stiffness values. Analysis of oftained results shows that taking in account features of deforming stages, in which compressed frame legs operate, leads to increasing of critical force value.
